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oFFICE*F THE COLLECTOR & DISTRICT MAGIS?RA?E' pHEI{tr{AtrAL

(EMERGEI{CY}

hSVe ruate. 2L og'Lo)\I$o.XIV-ZS I?OZL'

ORDER

Whereas, the siglatory of this order has been emp0\'l'Ierec1ls-2(1)of

Epidemic Disease Act, lgg7 rencl u,ith clause Il of Covicl- l9Regr-rlations* 2a2a framecl 
'b-v

Gorrernment of Oclisha to take effective meas'Llres for containrneill' of tht

epidernic which has alread'3' been cleclared as a panclemic;

whereas, the District Disaster Management Authority has tire po\^ier

to take necessary measures U/s 3O to 34 of Disaster Management Act' 2005 tr)

prevent the spread of this diseelse;

whereas, the olrjective of the administration is to go for immediate

social clistancing, enha*cecl active sur-vei11allce, ens,-lre testing of all suspectecl

cases as per rreed;

Whereas, 11

from Goradia village
20.05.2021;

(Eleven}positiveca$esofC0VID.I.ghasbeendetectecl
under Dighi ClP of Bhuban Block, Dhenkanal $Ir

Whereas,itisfeltflrce$sarlrtocontainan)'further
co\,.ID-lg ancl perspective of public interest anci fcrr tire

possible sPreacl of
sake of sPeerlv

completion of active surveillan"ce in the containment zone.

Now therefore, in exercise of power$ ' conl'erred under Disaster

Management Act, 2005 & Epidemic Disease Act, 189? read wi{i 
",1l]T 

-2 of covlD-lg

R*gul*tion*- 2CI2} and in pursuance of orcler -*i3"1/ 
R&DM(DM}I

dt.01 .a5.2A21 of chief secretary, odisha I $ri Bhumesh chandra Behera' $AS

{sAG}, Collector & District Magistrateo Dhenkanal do hereby declare

Goradia village under Dighi Gr ,of Bryl1-Bloek as Mlcro containment

Sone for ? days i.e from ? A.M of 21.05.,to,?t to ? A.M of 28'O5'?;0/21'

The restrictions applicable to containment zones 1: p"t guidelines of

H&Fw D-;;;;*ent shalt be implemented & it will be enforced/ monitored under

the direct supeivision of the sub.collector & Empowered offi*er'

Kamakhy*o*gti. It is decicled not to declare buffer zone adjoining tc:

containment zone. The fuounda.ry of micro containm'ent 6one as follorn's'

Eoundarv point of micro containment frone

Natabar Sahocl hou.se=>Krushna Das house

Balabhaclra Pradhan house=>Bijaya Das house'
1.
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Micro Containment measures, as prescribed by MoHFIIIIH&rW
Department, Government of Odisha.
I. til Only essentia-l activities shall be allowe<l.

(ii) There shall be strict perimeter control to ensure that
movement of people in or out of these zones, expect.
ernergencies ancl for maintaining suppty of essential
services.

(iii) There shall be intensive house to house sun eillance by

there is no
fr:r n:edic;rl
goocls anrl

surveillance
teams.
Listing of contacts shall l:e carried out in respect of alt pers$n$
tbund positirre, along with their tracking, irlentification, quarantipe
ancl foilour uF of contacts for 14 days {S0% of contacts to be tracectr
in 72 hours)

(v) Surveillance, Tracking and Testing of ILI/SARI cases shall be carried
or_rt intensively by medica.l team"

II. Quick isolation of COVID-19 patients shall be ensured in trearment
fracilities/hon:e (sr"rbject to fulfilling tkre hon:e isoiation gurideiines)

lll' Clinical interventions anC clinicai Management protocol, rrs
prescribed /required shall be ctrearly understood and aclministerecl.ru. ilffective Inf"ection, Prevention and Control {IPC} practices shali tle
followed scrupulously.

V' Intensive Arvareness shall be carried out in communities lbr strict
follorn'ing of COVID-i9 appropriate behaviors and Infection,
Frevention and Control (IpC).
All ii:hahitants of the Containment zones r,vili stay in-dr:or ancl this

is to be follcrn'ed rnithout deviation. Violation rvill invite strict penal action &s per
Disaster Management Act-2005 and Epidr.mic Disease Ac! 1897 &COVID:19
Regulations- 2020.The follou,ing officers r,r.,ill act as Nodal Officers to ensure
smo0th sr,rpply of essentials, sanitization, active survey & surweillance, iann, ancl
order & others in the micro containment Zone.

1" Supplv Inspector, Bhuban Block- Suppl;r of trssential
Comrnodities.

2" Station Fire Officer, Bhr-rban Block - Maintenance of sanita.tion ar:d
clisinfection.

3. Tahasilclar-cum-incident Commander, Biruban - Maintenance cf
Larn, &Order, enlirrcement ancl implementation of alt activities
relating to Cr:ntainrnent as per nclrffrs.

zL. Block Development officer, Bhuban-over all co-ordination

5. CDM&PHO, Dhenkanall Medical Oflicer I/C, Bhuban-Active
house to house sur-,'ei1lance, Tracing, Testiirg and rreatment and
Public Health/ Medical arrangerrents as siti-r.ation rvarranted.

(). sttb-Divisional Police ollicer, Kamakhl"anagarfllC,Bhuban ps,
shall make irecessary arrangefirent for immediate cieployrnent ol
adequate police at the points of requirement ancl to be supenised
accordingly.

7 . Overall Supervision& Monitoring- Strb-Collector,Kamakl.ryanagar.

(iu)



Yestixag. T'ra*kintr arad ?reatsg;.em&
I. T 

"-t.*g 
-1r"11=t carried out as per prescrihed protoccl. Th<:

propoiirrn of RT-PCR tests in the total mix should be scaleri

up to the extent Possible
IL Eifective eiemarcation of rnicrc coiltainment zoil"es, ln

vulnerahie anri high incidence areas, is kev to breakiug the

chain ol trnnsmisiion ared hence r:rit.ical tc conr.aining tir*
spread of the virus. Therefore , Btrock Developttl*nt
Cfficer/'fahnsildar-curn-Incident Cornma.nder shall car*furtrlv

demarcate containment z()nes aS per the Guidelipes r)f
h{oHFWl H&FW Department, Gcvernment of oclisha.

&$-ryg.d&@Exsp-

'j"lre area of Micro Containment. zone s rvil,l be uncler active

sr-rrveiilar:ce" Tire Cp*fr&p1{CI, EhenkanaffIfledi*al officer I/C, Ehufoan, ',r'i11

mobilize reqi-rirecl hea.lth stafl immediately to conduct surveillanr:e ir:

Cr:ntainment zones. Supervisory Officers will be also named b3r the CDM&PFI0'

Dherrkanal. The active sun-eiitrance sirall be enforced at least 7 da3rs, ltorver''er

80% af contacts tracing to be carriecl out in ? days i.e from ? AM of 2L'S5'202L ttr

? Affi of *&.ffiS.?O?1.

The CSIvtr & pril$, Elhenkanal/Medical CIfftcer tlC, Shubaxg shal]

provide reqr-tired nurnbers of rnasks, hand gloves, heacl covers to ali s:'rrv*i11ancr':

team memSers& supervisors fr:r cr:nducting Active Surveillance in Co:rtainment.

zones and train them accorclingl-v. The aforesaid process must be foliowed as per

the guidelines of H&FW, Deptt. Gorrt. of odisha & same must be ensureci b-v

CDM&PHO, Dh.enkanal. A1l lLI and SARI cases either reported in the last 14

rla,l.s by the IDSP or ascertained in course of Active Surveillance exercise rvill be

trercked ancl reviern,ed thoroi.ighlV in Micro Containmer:t zones' Srvab r'l'il'l he

coliected fr*rn ail cases of suspected/cr:nfirmecl cr:ntact historylSymptoms r:t

the earliest for testing.

This order shall come into
clilution and shall remain enforce until

frrrce ix,'ith immecliate effect without any
28.05.2021. I

f,s6ri
DDM"&,SheA-

ftffiertc* rs".4 qbT /Eate. A DDUU
f'nn:r f',.trrr*rAer:l to the Sungflntendent OI
'dJ# t.*r;r{.J io',r,. ilp#,'"# ia.:;{' T'l police, Dhe*kanal/ PD-DRDA'

nrr-rrrirrli l dru-couector- curn- sb M, Kamakhyanagar / c DM ePH o, Dhenkanal
a f, -. li -".-.1 /-\.Cf::^-,**

i+;#iffi l-Llr*- t"cident c ommander, Bhuban / B ri o, Bhuban 1 Meclical officer
.r r n(a t A "-^+ L';"-^ /-)ifi.'eril":Til;t",ii'acso, kamaktr-vanasar i IIC Bhuban PS/ Asst' Fire orficer'

r ---^1 {:^.^ l*f^**.^.1-.inn .r.rlil;J"il;;7'^ nipno, Dhenkanar/Dib, irilc, Dhenkanal for information ancl

necessarY acLir:n. ,t 6zl
Collector

DDMA,fihe

n*pr.t]it'*I.i";: ffihuhatn***,.rry 
-special 

Relief comrnissioner & Addl' c1:ri*f
)1^. .1^ ^ *, -.'*rt.. *^ -/

ilJ#i"* io. *oo*rnrnent (Disaster Management) odisha, Bhxhanesr'var1

41
RDC1ND],SambalF*f, fbr lavor_rr of kind information

DDMA,


